SECTION 3. Vacancies

The Mayor shall appoint seven (7) members, and shall be appointed by

SECTION 2. Recommendation and Appointment of Members

Commission of the City of Ennec

There is hereby created a Commission to be known as the Historic

SECTION 1. Commission Established

re-enacted in this entirety, as follows, to wit:

LEGAL SESSION CONVENED UNDER CHAP. 2 OF THE CODE OF ENNUCE IS HEREBY AMENDED AND

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the City of Ennec in

WHEREAS, the City Council is desirous of promoting the educational, cultural and

HISTORIC DISTRICT

APPROVED BY THE HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION.

WITHIN THE HISTORIC DISTRICT, UNTIL A PERMIT APPLICATION HAS BEEN

A BUILDING PERMIT CANNOT BE ISSUED FOR ANY STRUCTURE LOCATED

(See Section 8. Submission of Plans for Exterior Changes to Commission)

subsection of Plans for Exterior Changes to Commission.

for which the applicant is required to submit a set of drawings or photographs for the structure or for which the applicant is

Permit applications shall be accompanied by the applicable information listed

Room

meetings are held the first Monday of each month at noon in the Mayor's Conference

days prior to the date of the next commission meeting. The Historic District Commission

office located at Mayor's Office, 300 South Second Street, phone (318) 457-7389.

Permit applications and pertinent information may be obtained at the Historic District

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION

CITY OF ENNUCE
(6) The application therefore shall be made to the Commission, accompanied by

(i) the application or designation of any existing building shielded

(ii) the application or designation of any existing structure in the Fence

(iii) the application or designation of any new building or other construction or work in

(iv) the nature of any property which the Historic District shall apply for a permit

SECTION 7. Submission of Plans to Commission for Excision Changes

SECTION 6. Definition of Historic District

people of the City and State

SECTION 5. Purpose

The purpose of the Excise Historical District Commission shall have for its purpose to

SECTION 4. Rules, Regulations and Guidelines, Meetings, Reports and

Recommenders

The members may serve consecutive terms of a term of the Commission expires, the Mayor shall appoint his successor

years. The Chairman shall be elected by the members of the Commission. Whenever the

Each of the members of the Commission shall be appointed for a term of four (4)
SECTION 11. Penalties

Any person who shall willfully resist or prevent, or attempt to resist or prevent, any officer or employee of the Historic District Commission in the performance of his duty, or who shall disturb the peace of the Historic District Commission while in the performance of his duty, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not more than $100.00 or imprisonment of not more than 30 days, or both.

SECTION 10. Functions

The Historic District Commission shall have the power to make and enforce such rules and regulations as may be necessary for the preservation and protection of the Historic District.

SECTION 9. Appeals

Any decision of the Historic District Commission may be appealed to the City Council within 30 days from the date of the decision. The City Council shall review the decision and render its decision within 30 days of the filing of the appeal. The decision of the City Council shall be final.

SECTION 8. Commission Review and Revision

The Historic District Commission shall review and revise its regulations from time to time, as necessary, to ensure the preservation and protection of the Historic District.

SECTION 7. Building Inspectors

The Building Inspectors shall have the power to make inspections of buildings and structures within the Historic District, and to issue cease and desist orders and other appropriate orders to prevent violations of the regulations.

SECTION 6. Enforcement

Any person who violates any provision of this Ordinance shall be subject to a fine of not more than $50.00, or imprisonment of not more than 30 days, or both.

SECTION 5. Penalties

Any person who shall violate any provision of this Ordinance shall be subject to a fine of not more than $50.00, or imprisonment of not more than 30 days, or both.

SECTION 4. Appeals

Any decision of the Historic District Commission may be appealed to the City Council within 30 days from the date of the decision. The City Council shall review the decision and render its decision within 30 days of the filing of the appeal. The decision of the City Council shall be final.

SECTION 3. Enforcement

The Historic District Commission shall have the power to make and enforce such rules and regulations as may be necessary for the preservation and protection of the Historic District.

SECTION 2. Definitions

For the purposes of this Ordinance, the following terms shall have the meanings ascribed to them herein:

(1) Historic District: The area designated for special preservation and protection.

(2) Landmark: A structure, building, or site that is significant in the history of the city.

(3) Preservation: The maintenance of the historic character and integrity of the Historic District.

SECTION 1. Administration

The Historic District Commission shall be established to administer and enforce the provisions of this Ordinance.

WHEREAS, any person has suffered in or about to suffer in any of the practice

Governments, with the right to stay, order and influence, shall, from the time of decision in a court of competent jurisdiction under the usual rules of procedure, and shall have the right to stay in the court within which they have been taken in days from the date of decision of the City Council above.

Any person of persons aggrieved by any decision of the Historic District Commission may appeal from any decision of the Historic District Commission to the City Council, and the City Council shall review the decision and render its decision.

Any decision of the Historic District Commission may be appealed to the City Council within 30 days from the date of the decision. The City Council shall review the decision and render its decision within 30 days of the filing of the appeal. The decision of the City Council shall be final.

Any person of persons aggrieved by any decision of the Historic District Commission may appeal from any decision of the Historic District Commission to the City Council, and the City Council shall review the decision and render its decision within 30 days of the filing of the appeal. The decision of the City Council shall be final.

Any decision of the Historic District Commission may be appealed to the City Council within 30 days from the date of the decision. The City Council shall review the decision and render its decision within 30 days of the filing of the appeal. The decision of the City Council shall be final.

Any decision of the Historic District Commission may be appealed to the City Council within 30 days from the date of the decision. The City Council shall review the decision and render its decision within 30 days of the filing of the appeal. The decision of the City Council shall be final.

Any decision of the Historic District Commission may be appealed to the City Council within 30 days from the date of the decision. The City Council shall review the decision and render its decision within 30 days of the filing of the appeal. The decision of the City Council shall be final.

Any decision of the Historic District Commission may be appealed to the City Council within 30 days from the date of the decision. The City Council shall review the decision and render its decision within 30 days of the filing of the appeal. The decision of the City Council shall be final.
The building should not draw unnecessary attention to elements of the neighborhood. The building should reflect those of other buildings and surroundings of a proposed building should reflect those of other parts of a building that contribute to its overall shape and silhouette. The choice of composition, those include facades, roofs, porches, chimneys, dormers, pediments, and cornices. Initials, entries, bushes, shrubs, columns, and other common cornices should be compatible with the context of the neighborhood. When used, details should create a unifying effect on a building and should be characterized and appearance of a building.

III. Architecture: The surface building facade which contributes to the exterior character, those are used in the overall design, and the location of the walls, facades, walks, drives, and landscaping, if any on or adjacent to the property of the building, the spacing of the building from adjacent buildings and the location of a building on the block. This process includes the position of a building on a lot.

IV. Proportion of the proposed building mass of the building.

The study should serve to continue or deny the application of the proposal, whether, whole, and its importance in considering scale, that a careful study be made of the height, and windows (to other structures in the district). The relationship of the building and its elements (including doors and windows) to other structures in the district.

I. Scale: The relative size of the building and its elements (including doors and windows) to other structures in the district.

II. The architectural context.

The proposal needs not duplicate or copy historic styles and periods, the architectural context.

SECTION 14. New Construction

Provisions of any Ordinance of the City of Lienz.

SECTION 1. Third ordmance Preceded in Case of Conflict

The provisions of this Ordinance shall govern and take precedence over any other.

SECTION 12. Shopping Work Committed Without Permit

For each violation, each day that a violation continues shall constitute a separate

OFFICE
(d) What Signs May Advertise

Historic District. No signs shall be displayed on any building or part of any building.

(2) Signs Must Conform to Character of Section

No sign shall be displayed from the parapet or roof of any building in the

in addition to the prohibitions contained in this section, approved by the display of

(2) DISAPPROVED, includes erect, paint, replace, replace, hang, remove, repair,

ANNEXED TO OR FORM PART OF THE BUILDING OR ASSEMBLY BUILDING, HANG, REMOVE, REPAIR, ETC.

(3) PRINCIPAL The following, as used in this section, are hereby defined as:

1. Original Building

2. Original Building

3. Original Building

4. Original Building

5. Original Building

6. Original Building

7. Original Building

8. Original Building

9. Original Building

10. Original Building

11. Original Building

12. Original Building

13. Original Building

14. Original Building

15. Original Building

16. Original Building

17. Original Building

18. Original Building

19. Original Building

20. Original Building

21. Original Building

22. Original Building

23. Original Building

24. Original Building

25. Original Building

26. Original Building

27. Original Building

28. Original Building

29. Original Building

30. Original Building

31. Original Building

32. Original Building

33. Original Building

34. Original Building

35. Original Building

36. Original Building

37. Original Building

38. Original Building

39. Original Building

40. Original Building

41. Original Building

42. Original Building

43. Original Building

44. Original Building

45. Original Building

46. Original Building

47. Original Building

48. Original Building

49. Original Building

50. Original Building

51. Original Building

52. Original Building

53. Original Building

54. Original Building

55. Original Building

56. Original Building

57. Original Building

58. Original Building

59. Original Building

60. Original Building

61. Original Building

62. Original Building

63. Original Building

64. Original Building

65. Original Building

66. Original Building

67. Original Building

68. Original Building

69. Original Building

70. Original Building

71. Original Building

72. Original Building

73. Original Building

74. Original Building

75. Original Building

76. Original Building

77. Original Building

78. Original Building

79. Original Building

80. Original Building

81. Original Building

82. Original Building

83. Original Building

84. Original Building

85. Original Building

86. Original Building

87. Original Building

88. Original Building

89. Original Building

90. Original Building

91. Original Building

92. Original Building

93. Original Building

94. Original Building

95. Original Building

96. Original Building

97. Original Building

98. Original Building

99. Original Building

100. Original Building

101. Original Building

102. Original Building

103. Original Building

104. Original Building

105. Original Building

106. Original Building

107. Original Building

108. Original Building

109. Original Building

110. Original Building

111. Original Building

112. Original Building

113. Original Building

114. Original Building

115. Original Building

116. Original Building

117. Original Building

118. Original Building

119. Original Building

120. Original Building

121. Original Building

122. Original Building

123. Original Building

124. Original Building

125. Original Building

126. Original Building

127. Original Building

128. Original Building

129. Original Building

130. Original Building

131. Original Building

132. Original Building

133. Original Building

134. Original Building

135. Original Building

136. Original Building

137. Original Building

138. Original Building

139. Original Building

140. Original Building

141. Original Building

142. Original Building

143. Original Building

144. Original Building

145. Original Building

146. Original Building

147. Original Building

148. Original Building

149. Original Building

150. Original Building

151. Original Building

152. Original Building
No signs of any character shall be displayed in the Frontenac Historic District unless

1. Illuminated Signs

The maximum height for signs may not exceed 1 1/2 times the maximum height stated in this article.

2. Portable and Changeable Letter Signs

Except in the case of multiple signs, a single letter shall not exceed any other letter in height. A split line is not required.

3. Temporary Signs

Temporary signs may be placed on the exterior of windows in such a manner that they remain longer than thirty days. A permit is not required.

a) Temporary signs of a promotional nature may be placed on the interior of store windows. In no case may they remain longer than thirty days. A permit is not required.

b) Temporary signs on the exterior of buildings may be placed on the exterior of the building.

(1) Entrance doors

(2) Display windows

(3) Windows

(4) Signs may be used in addition to secondary signs.

Secondary signs (c), small secondary signs, or secondary signs in parentheses are permitted in this article.

(1) Permanently fixed signs shall be allowed thirty (30) square inches in surface area in each foot of frontage.

(2) For double faced signs, suspended by brackets or arms perpendicular from the wall, the surface area of any sign shall be in direct proportion to the amount of frontage area of signs.

(3) For single faced signs, attached flush against the wall and including painted lettering, the surface area of any sign shall be in proportion to the amount of frontage area of signs.

Note: Each crossing and shall be as follows:

(4) Article 11.2.1.4. Separate Street Signs

Street signs on each street shall be allowed and shall be regulated as follows:

(1) In the case of a single street being unoccupied, multiple primary signs may be used. The total area of which may not exceed the maximum size stipulated in this article.

(2) Separate street signs on each street shall be allowed and shall be regulated as follows:

(3) In the case of a business operated on a corner lot, this article shall be regulated as follows:

(4) In the case of a business operated on a corner lot, this article shall be regulated as follows:

(5) Percent of Premises Signs

Stores of commercial value to the premises shall be used to advertise.

Such signs advertising a bona fide business conducted on the premises shall be used to advertise.

No sign of any character shall be displayed in the Frontenac Historic District unless
It is hereby ordained that the provisions of this Ordinance shall become and be made part of, and in accordance with, the laws of the State of Colorado, and in accordance with the laws of the City and County of Denver.

II.
IT IS FURTHER ORDAINED that this Ordinance shall be binding and shall become and be made part of the local ordinances of the City and County of Denver.

III.
IT IS FURTHER ORDAINED that the Ordinance shall not be affected, nullified, or rendered invalid by the invalidation of any part of the Ordinance.

IV.
IT IS FURTHER ORDAINED that the Ordinance shall be adopted by the City and County of Denver.

SECTION 19. Faceplate Lighting and Signage. The faceplate lighting and sign shall be approved by the commission.

SECTION 18. General Provisions. The commission shall have the power to make such rules and regulations as it deems necessary to carry out the provisions of this ordinance.

The building code, which is a part of the code of the city, shall be approved by the commission and shall be enforced by the building department of the city.

Application for a permit to display signs in the Historic District of the city shall be submitted to the Historic District Commission on a form specified by thecommission.

(9) The building code applicable to signs provided in Section 12 shall be approved by the commission.

The commission shall have the power to make such rules and regulations as it deems necessary to carry out the provisions of this ordinance.

Any sign displayed which no longer advertises a bona fide business conducted on the premises upon which such sign may be located shall be removed from the premises or may be removed by the commission.

Application for a permit to display signs in the Historic District of the city shall be submitted to the commission.

The building code applicable to signs provided in Section 12 shall be approved by the commission.

No illuminated signs may be constructed or erected within the Historic District without the express approval of the Historic District Commission.

No illuminated signs may be constructed or erected within the Historic District.
History District Commission
Issued by City of Eunice, Louisiana

MAYOR PRO-TEMPORE

PASSED by a vote of 4 ayes to 0 nays, this the 27th day of September, 1996.

Hereupon, the Mayor Pro-Tem, J. Jackson Burton declared the Ordinance
ABSENT: Mayor G.B. Young

NAVS: None

AYES: Mr. Paul, Mr. Anderson, Mr. Summerton, Mr. Duple

The above Ordinance having been submitted to a vote by the Mayor, the vote
public hearing was called for the 29th day of August, 1996.

The above Ordinance was introduced on the 13th day of August, 1996, and a
may be numbered to accomplish such inclusion.

of the Code of Ordinances, City of Eunice, Louisiana, and the sections of this Ordinance